Faculty Senate Members

Members of the Faculty Senate for 2011-2012 Academic Year

• Dr. Maureen Romine, FS Chair - Executive Committee (Biology & Chemistry)
• Dr. Stella Romero-Helvie, FS Vice Chair - Executive Committee (School of Education)
• Dr. Maura Pilotti, FS Secretary - Executive Committee (Social and Behavioral Sciences)
• Dr. Brandon Kempner, Executive Committee-At Large (English & Philosophy)
• Dr. Tatiana Dutoit, Executive Committee-At Large (Visual & Performing Arts)
• Dr. Richard Greene, (Computer & Mathematical Sciences)
• Dr. Charles H. LeRoy, (Exercise and Sport Sciences)—Faculty Senate Liaison to Acad. Affair
• Dr. Abbas Manafy, (History, Political Science and Language Culture)
• Dr. Edward A. Martinez, (Natural Resources Management)
• Kerry Loewen, (School of Business, Media and Technology)
• Dr. David Braun y Harycki, (School of Education)
• Dr. Jayni Flores, (School of Education/Rio Rancho)
• Dr. Julius Harrington, (School of Social Work/Albuquerque)
• Dr. Susan Williams, (Nursing)
• April Kent, (Library)
• Ex-Officio, Vice President of Academic Affairs
• Mary Jane Valdez, (Administrative Assistant to the Faculty Senate)
Faculty Senate Committees’
Member’s Lists 2011/2012 Academic Year

**Academic Affairs Committee**
Donna Woodford Gormley- Chair
Jim Burns
Andrellita Chavez
Craig Conley
Christina Duran
Joan Gallini
John Jeffries
Warren Lail
Pete LeRoy
Carmen Vidal-Lieberman
Emmanual Nkwenti-Zamcho
Andre Garcia Nuthmann
Mary Shaw
Cheryl Zebrowski
*Ex-Officio’s:*
VP of Academic Affairs
Director of Admissions

**Athletic Committee**
Carol Linder, Chair
Helen Blythe
Yongseek Kim
Rey Martinez
Jill Baskerville
*Ex Officio’s:*
Ed Manzanares
Bill Taylor

**Faculty Affairs Committee**
Tom Ward, Chair
Mario Gonzales
Andrew Israel
Merryl Kravitz
George Leone
Peter Linder
David Lobdell
Jose Sisneros
Charles Swim
Kent Tucker

**Financial Planning Committee**
David Sammeth, Chair
Craig Conley
Edward Harrington
James Peter

**International Education Committee**
Carment Vidal-Lieberman, Chair
Helen Blythe
Abbas Manafy
Carolyn Newman
Emmanual Nkwenti-Zamcho
Eric Romero
Cristina Briones, Student Rep.
Joshua Tata, Student Rep.
Crystel Garcia, Las Vegas Comm Rep

**Ex-Officio’s:**
"John Jeffries"
"Joan Gallini"
"Ex Officio’s:"
"VP of Academic Affairs"
"Director of Admissions"
"George Leone"
"Peter Linder"
"David Lobdell"
"Jose Sisneros"
"Charles Swim"
"Kent Tucker"

**Grievance & Conciliation Committee**
David Hacker, Chair
David Arguello
Merryl Kravitz
Julius Harrington
Library Committee
Kristie Ross, Chair
Jane Gorman
Doug Main
Ester O’Fearghail, Volunteer
Hal Olafson

Research Committee
Richard Plunkett, Chair
Sara Brown
Jim Burns
Leslie Broughton
Todd Christensen
Mario Gonzales
Ray Rodriguez
Veronica Saunero-Ward
Joe Schmalfeldt
Eddie Tafoya

Student Affairs Committee
Joseph Sabutis, Chair
Taik Kim
Merritt Helvenston
Megan Jacobs
Jennifer Lindline
Daniel Martinez
Jesus Rivas
Mario Rodriguez
Ex-Officio’s:
VP of Academic Affairs
Director of Admissions
Director of Financial Asst.
Director of Registrar’s
Dean of Students

Instructional Technology Committee-Ad Hoc
Joe Schmalfeldt, Chair
Geri Glover
Edward Harrington
Ray Martinez
Jim Peters
Susan Williams
Ex-Officio’s:
Max Baca
Evonne Roybal-Tafoya

Web Site Committee-Ad Hoc
Mike Petronis, Chair
Cheryl Zebrowski
Stephen Weatherburn
Ben Nelson
Kerry Loewen
Kara Moloney
Edward Harrington
Ex-Officio:
Sean Weaver

SUBJECT TO CHANGE